
 

 

H O W  A  " L I B E R A L "  M A K E S  U S E  
OF THE SCRIPTURES 

Luther W. Martin,  Rolla,  Mo.  
Having just completed appr oximately thr ee hour s 

of  conversation with a young preacher, in which we 
discussed the "cur r ent issues" that ar e splitting 
congr egations her e and ther e, I have decided to "jot 
down" the points that r emain uppermost in my mind. 

One of the f i rst points we consider ed, was that of  
chur ches supporting preacher s in needy ar eas di-
r ectly, rather than by the ineff icient, unscriptural, 
and indir ect method . . . the "sponsoring chur ch" 
method. Of course, I insisted that 1 could give book, 
chapter  and ver se, wher ein Paul was suppor ted by 
other  chur ches while pr eaching at Corinth . . .  "I  
r obbed other  chur ches, taking wages of them, to do 
you service" (I I  Cor. 11:8). Then I referred my 
young fr iend to Philippians 4 :16 . . .  "For even in 
T hessalonica ye sent once and again unto my neces-
sity." Af ter  giving these two passages, 1 sat back, 
thinking that I had given an approved example of  
how New T estament congr egations dir ectly sup-
por ted the pr eaching of the gospel in needy f ields. 
But my f r iend pointed out sever al f ailings in my 
supposed pr oof!  

"First," he informed me, "you claim to use these 
passages as a patter n, yet you f ail to accept AL L  
the patter n." 

At this accusation, I gulped once, and splutter ed; 
"What do you mean I don't accept AL L  t he pat-
ter n?" 

T o which he replied, "Well, this passage in Philip-
pian tr eats of  Phil ippi,  sending support to an 
APOSTLE, in a FOREIGN field. And the way you 
use it as a patter n, you claim that it author izes the 
dir ect  support of an evangelist anywher e that's 
needy, and not even in a f or eign countr y." He con-
tinued, "T hen the scripture in I I  Corinthians, deals 
with wages paid by several churches to an APOSTLE , 
r ather  t han an evangelist, as you would apply it." 
He then concluded, "T her ef or e, you ar e f ailing to 
follow AL L  of the example or patter n. And, since 
you fail to follow ALL the patter n, I don't see why 
you should accuse me and my br ethr en of  failing to 
follow a patter n when we send to Abilene in or der  
to have the gospel preached on the radio somewhere 
else." 

Well, to say the least, I was astonished; I didn't  
say so, but I wonder ed why Inspir ation bother ed to 

even have the New T estament wr itten and pr eser ved 
for us in the 20th centur y, insomuch as accor ding to 
this manner of exegesis, it would instruct only those 
gr oups who had living apostles laboring with them. 
However, I did exclaim, "What, then, will you do 
with Acts 20:7 . . .  wher ein the disciples at T r oas 
assembled on the f i rst day of the week in or der to 
obser ve the L or d's Supper .  The Apostle Paul was 
ther e to pr each to them . . . but since we have no 
apostles living among us today, we then have no 
patter n or  example f or OUR obser vance of  the 
L ord's Supper  . . .  is that your position ?" 

My young pr eacher  f r iend did not wish to shoulder  
the consequences of his position on the two passages 
f i rst quoted in this ar t icle, when it was similarly 
applied to Acts 20:7. However ,  I  p redict that the 
next logical step or  position that must be taken by 
those who r eject the f or ce of New T estament ex-
amples, is that of  saying that neither  i s Acts 20:7 
an example applicable to us, today.  

Some year s ago, br other W. C. Hammontr ee 
penned an article entitled, "Ar e You 'L iberal' or  
'Conser vative'?" I n this t reatise, br other Hammon-
t ree set forth in a concise way, the dif f er ences be-
tween the two appr oaches to the S cr ip tu re: 

"T HE  CONSERVAT I VE  view on the subject of  
author ity is that:  (1) We must have divine au-
thor ity for all religious acts and practices. (2) God's 
silence is negative —  not consent .  And (3) We are 
taught by thr ee means; command, appr oved ex-
ample, and necessar y infer ences. 

"T he L I BE RAL  view on the subject of authori ty 
is that: (1) Examples of  appr oved pr actices cannot  
be depended upon as furnishing "Bible authori ty" 
for any act or practice. (2) Since examples teach 
ver y little, the absence of  a patter n f or  such things 
as sponsoring churches, benevolence institutions, 
and cooperative ar r angements under  a single elder-
ship does not r est r ict our liberty in devising and 
providing such things." My young f r iend is obviously 
a "L I BE RAL " . . . what ar e you?? 

If you have moved, or if you plan to move 
soon, please notify us. Check your  name and 
addr ess and see if  i t  is cor r ect, and if  not,  let  
us know the cor r ect addr ess. It costs 10 cents 
f or  ever y copy r etur ned because of  change of  
addr ess, and you miss that month's issue of  
the paper .  P lease notify us of your  cor r ect 
addr ess. 
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"I  enjoy the paper ver y much and don't want to 
miss an issue. Keep up the good work." —  Mrs. C. H. 
Car ter , T r enton, T enn. 

"T hank you very much for sending this month's 
sample copy. We are sure we will enjoy it r egularly." 
—  Mr. and Mrs. Jardine McKerlie. 

"I have never taken the paper, was given a sample 
copy by a neighbor. I believe it is sound gospel." —  
Mrs. Denta Moss, Hor se Cave, Ky. 

"I hope they enjoy the paper  as much as I  do. 
I t 's a wonderful work."— Joan Neel, T ampa, Fla.  

"T he good not seen pr obably far  surpasses the 
good that is seen, by the paper we are talking about 
of course. We continue to like it and look for ward to 
getting it each month . . . May the L or d give you 
br ethr en the str ength and cour age to continue to 
'fight the good fight.'" — Ronald D. Chaf f in. 

"I just noticed that my subscription to Sear ching 
T he S cr iptur es expi res next month. I sur e don't 
want to miss an issue as Mar y and I look forward 
to each one and r ead ever y article." —  Harold Ray, 
T ompkinsville, Ky. 

"E nclosed is my subscription to your f ine paper .  
We enjoy it ver y much. Hope your paper  continues 
with gr eat success." —  Henr y H. E vans, Jr., West 
Monroe, La. 

"T hanks for the good teaching which we find in 
Sear ching T he Scriptures." —  Alber t  K. Heusel, 
Granite, Okla. 

"Several in this area r eceive your paper  and I con-
tinually hear  wor ds of  commendation for i t .  One 
br other  said that he r ead it until he digested all of it. 
I  also continue to enjoy it and hope that you can 
keep up the good wor k." —  Jimmy T homas. 

"We enjoy Sear ching T he S cr ip tu res and pr ay 
that you may continue in the good wor k." —  Mrs. E. 
Comolli, Sweetwater, T exas. 

"I  continue to enjoy the paper  and look fo rwar d 
to r eceiving the bound volume to go with the last 
volume." —  Karl Diestelkamp, Milwaukee, Wise. 

"I  enjoy r eading the good instructive, and edif y-
ing ar t icles by capable br ethr en. You ar e doing a 
good job in selecting mater ial f or your paper. Keep 
up the good wor k." —  Glenn L . Shaver ,  Oak L awn, 
Ill . 

"I  continue to enjoy S ear ching T he Scriptur es. I t  
is truly a fine publication." —  Billy W. Moore, Butler , 
Mo. 

"We enjoy it so much." —  James Shirley, Orlando, 
Fla. 

"I have been a subscriber  f r om the f i rst issue and 
enjoy ever y ar t icle . . .  I n the last issue I l ike the 
ar t icles by br other  L ee and br other  L ewis and I  
think they will be ver y inspiring to many who r ead 
them. I  also like the editor ials and ar t icles by you 
and br other  Miller .  I  am in my 89th year  and of  all 
the r eligious paper s your s is one of  the best." —  
D. B. Whittle, Palmetto, Fla.  

"Please r enew my subscr iption to Sear ching T he 
S cr ip tures.  I  enjoy it ver y much." —  Arthur A. 
Young, Bradenton, Fla. 

 

W E L C O M E  

We wish to welcome the hundr eds of new sub-
scr ibers to the r eading family of Searching T he 
S cr ip tures. I f  you are r eceiving this issue as the 
f i rst one, and did not subscribe for yourself, a r ela-
tive or  f r i end has subscribed for you. We pray that 
you may pr of i t  f rom the var iety of good articles 
that will appear in the next twelve issues of this 
jour nal. We also trust that you will r enew your  sub-
scription when it expir es. We must have a r ather  
lar ge list of subscriber s to continue the publication 
of  Sear ching T he Scriptures. 

OUR POLICY 
I n the f i rst issue of  Searching T he Scriptures we 

stated in the last par agr aph of  the editor i al:  
"We have no policy but to be scr iptural, fair, 

sincer e, and faithful in our wor k as editors of this 
paper .  We know nothing mor e that could be asked 
of us in pr esenting this paper  f or  your  edif ication. 
L et us wor k together to stimulate mor e inter est in 
'sear ching the scr iptures' to know the truth, for  i t  
is only the t ruth of God that will make men fr ee." 

Searching T he Scriptures is a 16 page monthly 
jour nal dedicated to that ver y ef fort: "searching the 
scriptures" in order to be approved of God. It's pages 
are open to a fair  and f rank study of all Bible ques-
tions in the ear nest and honest desi re to know the 
truth and obey it. Per sonal sar casm and insults 
will not be permi t ted simply because that is not, 
in harmony with the spirit of Christ, and it does not 
edif y. We attack er r or  with all the fo rce of  our  
ability wher ever it may be found, but we will try. 
to manif est the spir it of love that is taught in the 
wor d of God. 
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We want to study both sides of  any question that 
distur bs the people of God. We want to always love 
the sinner, but hate ever y evil way. Since all sin is 
associated with some per son, we identify the sin 
with the per son or  per sons, but we wish always to 
desir e the salvation of the sinner  and oppose his sin. 

If you want to help encourage someone to become 
more interested in the word of God, you will send 
Searching T he Scr iptur es to him. A single subscr ip-
tion is $2.50 per  year .  A club of  f our  subscriptions 
is only $7.50. 

We ar e deeply indebted to a f ew loyal and dedi-
cated men who have f r om the beginning sent this 
paper into areas wher e it would other wise never  
have gone. T hese good men continue to help each 
month. Would you like to join them in sending 
36 subscriptions for only $5.00 per month, or 75 
subscriptions for only $10.00 per month? You can 
send them either in a bundle or  t o the individuals. 
You supply names or indicate the area and we will 
furnish the names. 

PHILLIPS PUBLICATIONS 
We can supply all your needs in religious books, 

commentar ies, Bibles, New T estaments, concord-
ances, r efer ences, worship supplies, maps and tr acts. 
By purchasing your needs from Phillips Publications 
you help pr ovide the means for  continuation of  
S ear ching T he S cr iptur es. From time to time lists 
of books available will appear in this publication. 
Order  f r om: 

PHILLIPS PUBL I CAT I ONS  
P. O. Box 17244 
Tampa, Florida 33612 

BOUND VOLUME 
1962- 1963 

SEARCHING THE SCRIPTURES 

A companion volume to the 1960-1961 bound 
volume of SEARCHING THE SCRIPTURES. Bound 
in beautiful Fabricoid covering, navy blue, dur-
ably bound, printed in gold. T his volume is in-
dexed. Will be r eady in a f ew days. Order your 
copy now. $5.00. 

PHILLIPS PUBLICATIONS 
P. O. Box 17244 

T ampa, Fla. 33612 

USE THE CLUB PLAN  

 

"Help Stimulate Bible Study"  

W h e n  y o u  r e n e w ,  w h y  n o t  s e n d  S e a r c h i n g  T h e  
S c r i p t u r e s  t o  t h r e e  o f  y o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e c e i v e  
y o u r  r e n e w a l  t r e e ?  A l l  t o u r  f o r  o n l y  $ 7 . 5 0 .  
D o  i t  t o d a y !  

 

T hr ough the year s ther e ar e many things that 
cause me to mar vel. Some of  them ar e small in 
statur e and some of them ar e gr eat but they ar e 
constant sour ces of  amazement, and with the 
r eader 's permission I want to call attention to some 
of  them in this column. How many times in the 
cour se of  a gospel meeting have you heard one of  
the br ethr en at the beginning of  a serv ice look 
out over the audience and announce to all pr esent  
that the crowd is smal ler than it was the pr eced-
ing evening? T he statement that is classic is, "I  
don't believe ther e ar e as many her e tonight as we 
had last night." F or  the l i fe of  me I  never  have 
been able to determine what this bold declar ation 
is designed to accomplish. It does not add one person 
to the gr oup assembled. It could not be helpful to 
the ones pr esent f or  they ar e ther e. All that it does 
is throw a chill on the entir e service and say in 
ef f ect that we ar e not as well situated tonight as 
we wer e last night. I n addition to this chi l l ing 
ef f ect, too many times it  is not t rue. When the 
audience is counted it is f ound that ther e ar e as 
many or more in attendance and the same br other  
in private this time utters these wor ds, "Well, the 
cr owd sur e had me fooled." I  r emember  one oc-
casion shortly after  coming to Flor i da a pr eacher  
made at length this kind of announcement and just 
af ter  he was seated about half of the congr egation 
came in. T hey had been detained by a dr aw bridge 
that was out of  o rder  and had to go another way 
or  wait until the bridge was back in wor king or der .  
I do not believe that ther e is a gr eat deal of  p ro f i t  
in comparing crowds, and I know that this is t rue 
when an actual count has not been made. I t  adds 
nothing to the ser vices and simply places a cloud 
over  the gather ing. T her e is a time to r ebuke 
br ethren f or not attending, but it seems to me that 
this should be done in their  pr esence and not when 
they ar e not ther e to hear .  

Again, I marvel that a song leader would take 
it upon himself to change the invitation song aft er  
the sermon has been deliver ed. T he pr eacher has 
many times put his entir e hear t  in to the sermon 
and with the view to per suade, f or  t hat is how 
pr eaching dif f er s f r om simply teaching, and when 
he makes his appeal the song leader  stands up and 
announces to the congr egation that we will sing 
number  136 instead of  247.  I t  may be t r u e that 
the lat ter  number  f i t s the lesson f ar  bet ter  t han 
the f i rst and should have been chosen in the begin-
ning, but look at the r esult. In the t ime that is lost 
the appeal of  the sermon grows cold. In the ma-
terialist ic task of finding the number minds ar e 
r emoved from the scriptur es taught and in addition 
to this ther e will be a f ew who will not hear  the 
new number  and who will whisper  to inquir e of their  
neighbor .  While we ar e thinking of matter s of this 
kind I have always believed that ever y ver se of an  
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invitation song should be sung unless announcement 
is made to the contrary in the beginning of a serv-
ice. T his is a trying time for the man or woman 
who is near the kingdom and many times they are 
not too sure of how long it will take them to reach 
the front and how long they have to decide. It 
seems to me that if the entire song is sung all have 
a better opportunity. 

I marvel that a congregation will go to all the 
work and expense of having a gospel meeting and 
not have a list of those they hope to save. Many 
times great pains ar e taken to have ever y thing 
r eady and in order  but the ver y thing that the 
meeting is conducted to accomplish. T he time spent 
in making a list of lost men and women and spend-
ing the time and effort required to get them to the 
ser vices is in many ways the most important part 
of all. I cannot remember, as I  look back over the 
years, a single meeting failing when the brethren 
had men and women in mind that needed to obey 
the gospel and did what they could to encourage 
them. The day of simply announcing a gospel series 
and expect strangers to find the meeting house by 
themselves and obey the gospel with out encourage-
ment is past. It may come again but it takes a per-
sonal contact from some one some where to even 
get people to come much less obey. We need to 
have a plan for the success of the meeting. 
Any plan that is scr iptural and manifests 
a true interest in the lost will work if we 
work it. Brethren, we need to have some idea of 
what we hope to accomplish in a gospel meeting and 
not have a meeting just because it is that time of 
the year. I mar vel. 

DEBATE TAPES 
Dr. Albert Garner, president of Florida Bap-

tist Institute and Seminary, and brother A. C. 
Grider of Meridian, Mississippi engaged in a 
discussion on the conditions of salvation and the 
apostasy questions in Wauchula, Florida city 
auditorium, January 18, 19, 21, 22, 1965.  

Very clear and complete tapes are available of the entire 
four nights of the debate. New 1 1/2 mil polyester "Mylar" base 
strong tape that will not st retch will be used, recorded at 3 1/2 
speed, and may be played on any tape r ecorder. One 7" r eel 
will contain the entire discussion of one night. 
Proposition: "The Scriptures  T each  T hat Water   Baptism   is  E ssential 

T o The Salvation Of The Alien Sinner." A. C. Grider affirms 
—  Albert Garner denies 

Proposit ion: "T he Scriptures T each T hat T he Alien Sinner Is Saved At 
T he  Point of  Faith   in   Christ  Before  And  Without Water  
Baptism." Albert Garner affirms —  A.  C.  Grider denies 

Proposition:   "T he Scriptures  T each   T hat  a   Child  of  God  Cannot So 
Sin As  Finally T o Be Lost In  Hell." Albert Garner affirms —  
A. C. Grider denies 

Propos i t ion:  "T he Scriptures T each T hat a Child of God  May So Sin 
As T o Be Finally  Lost In Hell." A.  C. Grider affirms —  Albert 
Garner denies 

Tape for  one  night  ................ $  3 . 0 0  
All  four tapes  .......................   $12 .00  

PHILLIPS PUBLICATIONS 
P.   O.  Box  17244 
Tampa,  Florida  33612 

 

QUESTION —  I do not believe the doctrine of 
predestination that says God elects some and rejects 
others according to a decree he made from eternity. 
But I do not know how to explain Acts 13:48 ac-
cording to what I understand the truth to be. Will 
you please explain these words: "as many as were 
ordained to eternal life believed." —  A.L. 

ANSWER —  Our querist is to be commended for 
seeking more information and being willing to study 
further  that he might harmonize this verse with 
other known truths in the Bible. Well may any stu-
dent know that when any verse seems to contradict 
known truth that the contradiction is in his own 
mind —  not in the Bible. T he Bible is harmonious 
—  it never  contradicts itself. It cannot and still be 
a book of truth. 

The doctr ine refer red to is the Calvanistic theory 
of foreordination and predestination which affirms 
that God determined just who would be saved and 
who would be lost from before the foundation of 
the wor ld; that some people are of the elect and 
others are reprobates according to this eternal de-
cree. This doctrine contradicts many passages that 
are too plain to be misunderstood, e.g., Rev. 22:17; 
Matt. 23:37; John 5:40; I I  Cor. 5:10-11. T hese 
verses establish clearly that man is a volitional being 
and accountable before God. The Bible teaches that 
"whosoever will" may come. 

The difficulty in the verse under study involves the 
expression "were ordained." The word translated 
"ordained" also appears var iously in the New Testa-
ment as follows: "appoint" ( Matt. 28:16);  "set 
under author ity" (Luke 7:8) ;  "determined" (Acts 
15:2) ; "addicted" (I  Cor. 16:15). In the latter two, 
instances the word refer s to past action on the 
part of the individuals themselves. It identifies their  
attitude of heart  and accounts for the course of 
action that followed. Thayer's Greek-English Lexi-
con of the New Testament says concerning I  Cor. 
16:15: "to consecrate (R.V. set) one's self to min-
ister unto one." 

The context of the verse under study shows that 
it is used in this same sense. I t  sets before us a 
contrast in the attitudes of heart between the Jews 
and Gentiles and their consequent action. The Jews 
"were filled with envy, and spake against those 
things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting and 
blaspheming . . ." and consequently "judged them-
selves unworthy of ever lasting life" (Acts 13:45,' 
46). On the other hand the Gentiles "were glad,"' 
"glorified the word of the Lord," and "were or-
dained" (determined in their own heart, addicted: 
themselves, set themselves) to seek eternal life— ; 
and consequently believed. The passive voice and(  
past tense of the verb shows that it identifies their 
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attitude of heart  before they believed and actually 
accounts for it. 

The Bible teaches that those who have the r ight 
attitude of heart toward eternal life shall find it 
(Matt. 5:6; John 7:17; I I  Thess. 2:10-12). Con-
versely, the latter  reference also shows that the 
wrong attitude of heart accounts for the loss of 
souls. The verse under study emphasizes this dif-
ference as it  related to the Jews and Gentiles in 
Antioch and at the same time places the responsi-
bility for belief on man —  his own attitude of heart, 
and not on God. 

 

"WHAT ABOUT A SOLO?"  

I do my best to answer the questions I  receive 
from time to time. If I feel a question is of public 
interest, I try to give it public attention. I cannot 
answer  all the letters I  receive through Searching 
the Scr iptures but I feel this one deserves some at-
tention. Here is the letter. 

Dear Ward: 
I was just reading your article which was an 

account of a debate between yourself and a Mr. 
Albert Garner. 

I was moved after reading your article to ask 
you a few questions. T hey are as follows: 

1. You quote Webster 's definition of the word 
"sing." T his seems to be prevalent in many of the 
brotherhood papers and debates. I do not 
believe I  could accept Webster 's definitions of 
words used in the scr iptures.   (For example; 
baptism, pastor, prevent, let and etc.) I t  would 
seem to me that I  would want to know what 
several Greek language author ities had to say 
about the meaning of the Greek word rather  
than the E nglish translation or  t ransliteration, 
which be the case. What is your thinking on the 
matter ? 

2. Now a question about the subject of sing-  
ing itself. How can you read into Eph. 5:19, 
Col. 3:16 and a few other passages that the 
singing is to be a congregational effor t  as op- 
posed to a solo? Also, if it cannot be substan- 
tiated with these passages, then where are the 
examples that show your  p ractice to be au-  
thorized ? 

3. Could not one just as well use a pr ayer  
book for praying as a song book for singing? 
(See your  last par agr aph, the argument for  
consistency.)   Also, where is the example or  
command for the song leader ? 
I  am awaiting your answers to these questions. 
You may publish them if you desire, but I would 
also like a personal answer. 

Your  ser vant for Chr ist 's sake, 
I  am, Don 

Mayfield 
I want to thank Mr. Mayfield for his letter .  I  

shall spend very little time on questions one and three 
because it will not take long to answer. In answer-
ing question number one, may I  say, I have never 
argued that Webster is r ight in all his definitions 
of Bible terms. However, we must realize that he 
is not always wrong! When I gave his definition of 
sing, I gave it because I felt it was in harmony with 
Greek scholarship. If Mr. Mayfield feels that it isn't 
then he has the privilege of giving his Greek au-
thority which will prove Mr. Webster 's definition 
incorrect. He did not give it in the letter  —  it was 
implied but not given. Mr. Garner, in the debate, 
did NOT  deny that sing meant to use the voice or  
vocal music. The meaning of some words is so obvi-
ous it would be a reflection on one's intelligence to 
give a definition. We must remember that the schol-
arship of the wor ld has t ranslated the word from 
the Greek into our  English word sing. I will venture 
to say that if our under standing of the word sing 
is incorrect, Mr. Garner would have used Greek 
scholar ship to remind us of the er ror . 

On the prayer  book question, my first objection 
to a prayer book is that many times they are un-
scriptural and read in formalism. I  have found no 
scr ipture forbidding a person wr iting a prayer and 
learning it. T he Lord taught his disciples to pray. 
T he prayer must be scr iptural and sincere. From 
Luke eleven it seems that both John and Jesus 
taught their disciples to pray. T his indicates a 
T E ACHING and L E ARNING process!  I  believe 
from this the Lord wants us to LEARN to pray. I 
do not read in the New T estament where Chris-
tians were taught to memor ize a song. 

In question three Mr. Mayfield, asked for Bible 
author ity to use a song leader. The authority is in 
E ph. 5:19, Col. 3:16, etc. —  the command to sing. 
I  shall establish the author ity for congregational 
singing in a succeeding paragraph. When this is 
accomplished one must concede a leader to be neces-
sary. How could any group sing without a leader? 
How could they know when to start? If they did not 
sing together, would that not be confusion, and con-
demned by I  Cor. 14:40? They couldn't wait for the 
spir it to move them as the Quakers do. Someone 
must lead or  start them. Whether  he stands, sits or 
kneels if he starts the song he would be the leader. 
Such questions as where is your authority for lights, 
seats, microphones, rest rooms, dr inking fountains, 
song leaders, men to serve the Lord's Supper, con-
tribution plates, heating systems and air  condition-
ing systems fall into this category. T hey all inhere 
in a command to do something. For example, the 
command to teach, assemble, worship, etc., all imply 
the necessity of certain things to expedite the com-
mand. T he Jews under the law wer e commanded 
to TEACH. T here was no direct author ity for  a 
synagogue. However, they were built all over Pales-
tine to teach the Law. Jesus did not condemn them, 
but rather taught in them. So did Paul. Where was 
the author ity for a synagogue? In the command to 
teach! I read nowhere in the Law about a synagogue. 
Do you? 
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Now for the question which I feel deserves a little 
more attention. T his has to do with a solo in the 
assembly. It must be granted that if we had only 
Eph. 5:19 and Col. 3:16, we might not know whether 
God wanted us to use a solo or  congregational sing-
ing. However, like every other subject we must take 
all the Bible says on this matter.  

First, I affirm that ever Chr istian MUST sing in 
the worship service if he is able to do so. The Bible 
gives the command to sing. T his was NOT written 
to a few but AL L  Chr istians. I also insist that it is 
a part of the worship service. If one argues that it 
is a command which one can do when it pleases him, 
then it must follow, that he could do it ONE time 
and fulfill the scr iptural requirements. I  remember  
an argument the late W. Curtis Porter , made in his 
debate with Dugger. It went something like this. 
If the recurrence of the Lord's Supper cannot be 
established in the Bible, a man could obser ve it  
ONE time and be through with it! Mr. Dugger never 
did answer the argument —  and he never will. T he 
Lord's Supper is to be observed only on Sunday. 
Singing is to be done at all worship services, not 
Sunday only. However, if a man argues, as Dugger, 
that a man can sing when he gets r eady, then it 
must follow as day follows night, If he sings ONE 
time he has met God's requirements. T herefore, if 
the Bible authorizes a solo, ALL would have to sing-
one. I  intend to show that such was an absolute im-
possibility in Bible times. Before I do this I want 
to say that we have an example in Matt. 26:30, 
which stands out in my mind. It says, "And when 
they had sung an hymn, they went out into the 
mount of Olives." Notice the plur al "T hey" and 
the singular  "Hymn." I  insist this was group sing-
ing. E ach person did not sing a solo. Yes, I know 
this was before pentecost! But gentle reader, it gives 
an example of group singing by Jesus and the 
Apostles. 

Now our points established are as follows: 1. All 
Christians MUST sing. 2. This is to be done at all 
worship services. 3. I f  a Chr istian may sing when 
he gets ready, he could sing one time in his life and 
fulfill the requirements. 4. If one argues that a solo 
is scr iptural, then ALL would have to sing one. 5. I  
plan to show this was an impossibility. 

In Acts two the membership of the Jerusalem 
church was at least three thousand. In Acts 4:4  it 
had increased to five thousand. According to my 
ar ithmetic, if it took two minutes per song (which is 
about average) it would take 10,000 minutes to com-
plete the song service. This figures out about seven 
days to let ever yone sing their  solo. Pshaw. You 
can't get brethren to sit still for an hour much less 
seven days! And I am afraid when they heard my 
"solo" they would walk out anyway. No, brethren 
I  can't go along with the solo theory. If it be argued 
they had both congregational singing and solos, they 
have already conceded that congregational singing 
is scr iptural! T hey have also opened the f lood gate 
for the chorus, quartet, sextet, etc. Gentle reader , 
who could believe it? 

 

 

T H E  V I R T U O U S  W O M A N  

Irven Lee  

The Bible gives instruction concerning woman's 
place in the home. We can speak on this subject and 
on many more subjects with abundant instruction 
from the Bible just as we can show from the Bible 
that one should believe, repent, 'and be baptized 
into Chr ist. The religion of Chr ist is very practical 
and guides us in all our  relat ionships all through 
the week, at home, at work, in the community, as 
well as in worship. In the study of woman, her 
char acter  and her place in the home, we tur n to 
the Bible for  the guiding principles just as we 
should turn to this Book on all things that pertain 
to life and godliness. 

Our first observation as to woman's place is 
concerning its importance. Proverbs 31 tells us 
plainly that the pr ice of a vir tuous woman is far 
above rubies. In other words, it is impossible to set 
a figure in dollars, or even in rubies. Let me suggest 
that you try now in your own mind to express the 
value of a Chr istian wife and mother. Is the value 
low enough to express in terms we know? 

In thinking of the value of a virtuous woman, we 
might also think of the traits of such a woman. This 
same chapter 31 of Proverbs can be the basis for 
such a study. Verse 11 says the heart of her  husband 
doth safely trust in her. She can be depended on to 
fulfill her duties and responsibilities in the home. It 
can also be added that he can safely put his t rust 
in her moral upr ightness. There are those with vir -
tue or  strength of character  enough for  one to be 
able to lean on in confidence in a wicked world, 
Verse 12 is evidently true. It says she will do him 
good and not evil all the days of her life. Whoso 
findeth a wife findeth a good thing (Proverbs 18:22). 
Evidently the wife who lives by the will of God 
is refer red to here. 

Let me side track here enough to say that "mar-
r iage is honorable in all." T hese are the very words 
of Hebrews 13:4. Let me call your attention now to 
I  T imothy 5:14. It says, "I will ther efore that 
younger women mar ry, bear  children, guide the 
house, give none occasion to the adversary to speak 
reproachfully" Some have tried to picture Paul as 
being opposed to mar r iage and thus not standing 
with the rest of the writers of the Bible. This r idicu-
lous charge against this inspired and heaven directed 
writer -  is, as are other false doctrines, based on 
inexcusable ignorance. In I Corinthians 7, he does 
suggest advantages of being unmar r ied in that 
per iod of distress and persecution as mentioned in 
verse 26. But even then, he recommended mar r iage 
to those who were not happy otherwise. Read the 
entire seventh chapter. Paul is one of the New 
Testament wr iters to quote Genesis 2:24. L isten to 
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that thought as quoted in-Ephesians 5:31. "For 
this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, 
and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall 
be one flesh." Paul is the very wr iter who warned 
that the time would come when men would forbid to 
mar ry. Read I  T imothy 4:3. T he church of the dark 
ages made one of its many big mistakes when it 
decided to forbid its religious leaders the advantages 
of companions in the home and in the ar t  .  of 
living. God saw that it was not good for man to be 
alone (Genesis 2:19). How unfortunate that some have 
failed to see that and have actually opposed mar r iage. 
In this day when pr iests at least can have copies of the 
Bible, I marvel that they go on in contradiction to 
heaven's advice. Do all of you remember that Christ  
was talking of the marriage tie in Matthew 19:6 
when He said, "What therefore God hath joined 
together, let not man put asunder?" Marr iage is a 
divine plan and holy in its influence. We side-
tracked in the study of woman's place in the home 
for this mention of mar r iage, when we saw in 
Proverbs 31:11 that she doeth him good and not evil. 
She, as God planned, is a help meet  or  worthy of 
him. 

Let us look back to Proverbs 31 for further study 
of the t raits of a vir tuous woman. In verse 13, we 
are told that "she worketh willingly with her hands." 
Some may know little about practical work and care 
even less. T heir thoughts may be more concerning 
the outward appearance. T hose who are unwilling 
to work and bear responsibility may entrap some 
foolish men by their outward adorning and their  
appeal to the animal nature, but they will not do 
them good all the days of their lives. A good woman's 
pr ice is far  above rubies. T he virtuous woman 
worketh willingly with her  hands. Let me ask a 
question in passing. Are we teaching our daughters 
that work is honorable? Are we training them for 
responsibilities as keepers at home? 

Verse 20 of Proverbs 31 tells us that the virtuous 
woman "stretcheth out her  hand to the poor." T his 
is another way of saying that she, as well as her  
husband, has duties beyond her yard fence. She has 
duties to those in need around her. One cannot fulfill 
all her obligations within the four walls of her own 
home. The church calls for her. The needy need her, 
and their  need is her  challenge. Acts 9:36-42 tells 
the story of Dorcas who had helped many by the 
toils of her own hands. The religion of Chr ist cer -
tainly is not less unselfish than the Jews' religion in 
the days of Solomon when the Proverbs were written. 
How could we over-emphasize the need of this un-
selfish work? 

"Strength and honor" are the clothing of the 
virtuous woman according to verse 25. The sun tan 
of the idle woman of our day is a thing of which 
she may need to be ashamed. Strength and honor 
of character would make her look much better. This 
is a very appropriate time to read I Peter 3:1-4. 
"Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own 
husbands; that, if any obey not the word, they also 
may without the word be won by the conversation 
of the wives; while they behold your chaste con-
ver sation coupled with fear .  Whose ador ning let 
it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the hair, 
and of wear ing of gold, or of putting on of apparel; 
but let it be the hidden man of the heart, in that  

which is not corruptible, even the ornament of  a 
meek and quiet spirit,  which is in the sight of God 
of great price." Think ser iously of this wonderful 
passage. T he or nament of a meek and quiet spir it 
is of great price and great value. One thus clothed 
is worthy. She is attractive without the gold, the 
costly ar ray, or the expensive hair -do. Proverbs 31 
mentioned st r ength and honor  as her  clothing. 
I  Peter 3 mentioned the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spir it. 

Verse 26 says, "She openeth her mouth with 
wisdom; and in her tongue is the law of kindness." 
Paul, in T itus 2:4, asked aged women to teach young 
women, among other things, to be sober. To be 
thoughtful and capable is far more wonderful than 
beauty of face. Homes need keepers who are wise, 
kind, thoughtful and sober. This very hour would be 
a good time to pray that many good forces can work 
together to raise the level of wisdom of those who 
have powerful influence in training the young. 

Verse 30 tells us that "Favor is deceitful, and 
beauty is vain; but a woman that feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised." How appropriate to notice, in 
closing, this trait of reverence or fear of the Lord. 
Respect for the Lord and His will would make each 
one of us become a greater blessing to those about 
us. Lack of reverence is a ser ious weakness of our 
day. Virtuous women can exert a great influence on 
this generation and on the next in building reverence 
for the God who made us, for the Creator of heaven 
and earth. 

 

(Brother Leo Rogol of Hopewell, Va. left the 
Adventist church in 1954, leaving his family 
in that denomination. He is qualified to wr ite 
on this subject and the articles that follow will 
be an effort to expose this er ror  and show the 
truth of God. In his own words to me: "But I  
appreciate the truth so much, that after  having 
obeyed it I wanted more than anything to teach 
the truth and oppose error.  That is why I  am 
a gospel preacher and why I would like to have 
this article in Searching The Scr iptures." We 
commend the following articles to you.— editor). 

W H Y  I  L E F T  T H E  S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
D E N O M I N A T I O N  

Leo Rogol,  Hopewell ,  Virginia 
INTRODUCTION 

First allow me to say there were no personal rea-
sons that prompted me to leave the Adventist 
church. To this day I  have dear f r iends in that body; 
my father is a minister in that denomination and 
my brother  and sister  are also active in it. Since I 
left that body I  have been subjected to pr essur e 
and persuasion to return and thus it was no light 
matter to sever  relations with my former  associa-  
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tions. Since childhood I held the deep conviction that 
the Adventist position was the only scr iptural one 
and that all other  r eligious beliefs wer e of the devil. 
But an occasion was pr esented to me to compar e the 
doctr ines of Adventism with Scriptur e. I knew that 
as a seeker  of truth I could not allow myself to be 
influenced by immediate sur r oundings, but could 
only look up "f rom whence cometh my help." How 
meaningful  to me wer e the wor ds of  P aul: "But 
when it pleased God . . .  to reveal his Son in me . . . 
immediately I conf er r ed not with f lesh and blood" 
(Gal. 1:15-16). 

Sever al year s ago I had an occasion to attend 
ser vices of  the chur ch of  Chr ist near  Cleveland, 
Ohio during which the pr eacher  spoke against some 
er r or s in Adventist doctrines. I  was simply amazed 
that one would dar e say a wor d against that which 
I  consider ed absolute, unchangeable truth. I firmly 
believed that any opposition to the Adventist beliefs 
was instigated by Satan, and though this pr eacher  
was sincer e in what he taught, he was mer ely the 
victim of Satan's delusions. T o my way of thinking, 
as I had been dr illed in this belief, truth was that 
which endor sed and accepted by the Advent body,  
and all that did not agr ee with its standar ds was 
f alse and danger ous. I had been br ought up fr om 
birth under the conviction that what "Sister  E .  G. 
White" spoke upon any given subject was the final 
authority that settled any question beyond a shadow 
of doubt. 

Ar rangements wer e then made for  a discussion 
between that pr eacher  and myself, and we deter-
mined to use the Bible as the only standar d of au-
thor ity to determine whose position was scriptural. 
I went to him with the most sincer e and honest 
desir e to show him the er r or of his way and to con-
vert him to the "truth" of Adventism. I went with 
conf idence, thinking I had all the tr uth and that 
no other  r eligious body had any vestige of knowledge 
of  scr ip tures compar able to the Adventists. 

POSITION WEAKENED 

For  nearly two year s we discussed matter s of  
truth, and during that time I saw my position gr ad-
ually weaken. I now appr eciate that the pr eacher  
with whom I had the discussion was an able de-
f ender  of  t r uth and could skillfully oppose er r or s 
of man- made religions. T he ar guments used to de-
fend Adventism which appear ed invincible now be-
gan to r eveal their inconsistencies. Desper ately I 
shif t ed f r om one ar gument to another,  but each 
change was a step in r et reat. One of the most flag-
rant violations of  fair  practices in r eligious teaching 
was shown to me in evidence that Adventists either  
wilfully, deliberately, or ignorantly misquote and 
misr epr esent Writ ings of other s on given subjects 
to make them appear  as favoring their  own position. 
T his I lear ned was especially true when they wer e 
dealing with the Sabbath question. Any per son or  
gr oup that r esorts to such tactics pr oves beyond a 
shadow of doubt that ther e is no truth in that po -
sition being taught and endor sed. I then came to the 
decision that if one pr inciple is wr ong that is upheld 
by a r eligious gr oup, this one false principle pr oves 
that gr oup to stand on a false foundation.  

One does not have to prove ever y doctr ine held 
and taught by a given gr oup to be er r or  to pr ove 

that body false. One unscriptural view on a single 
doctrine is suff icient gr ounds to overthrow the en-
t i re claim of that body to be the t rue chur ch of  
Chr ist. Yet I found that not only the main pillar  of  
the Adventist chur ch —  the Sabbath —  is without 
scriptural authority, but practically ever y view and 
inter pr etation they hold has no suppor t  f rom the 
wor d of God. 

Desiring to become a child of God, to be called a 
Christian only, and not called by a man-made name 
such as "S eventh - day Adventist ," I  obeyed the 
gospel by r enouncing my former  convictions, by 
r epenting of my sins and conf essing faith in Chr ist 
as the Son of God, and by being scripturally im -
mer sed in the name of Christ. T hus, I have the joy 
and confidence that God has added me to His church 
(Acts 2:47), free from human traditions, inter-
pr etations, and human standar ds or laws, founded 
not by man but founded by the One who gave His 
blood to pur chase it. 

It would be impossible at this time to give all my 
r easons fo r  leaving Adventism. But to the dear  
r eader who might be under the sway and influence 
of this r eligious body, I would like to submit to you 
an outline of  a f ew of  their  doctr ines and pr ove 
f r om scripture that the teachings of the Adventist 
Chur ch ar e wr ong. Bear in mind, dear  r eader, that 
i f  these points br ought out show a violation of  
scr iptur e in Adventist doctrine, these alone consti -
tute suf f icient r easons to discr edit the entir e move-
ment and to f or sake the er r or s of that body.  
(Continued Next Month) 

 

" S O U N D "  A N D  " L I B E R A L "  C H U R C H E S  

William H. L ewis, S t .  Peter sbur g, F la.  
(Continued fr om Last Month) 

WORLDLINESS IN THE CHURCH  
T o be "sound" one must be opposed to WORLD-

L I NE S S  I N T HE  CHURCH!  ( T his is something 
that is f ound on BOT H SIDES facing the church 
today. T o my mind, it is a f ar  gr eater  danger  to  
the church than INST ITUT IONALISM. For institu-
tionalism can be detected in its "early stages" in 
most cases, wher e worldliness can have us, and gone 
with us, before we realize it.) One must be BURIED 
with the L or d in baptism, as a penitent believer ,  
upon the conf ession of his faith in Jesus as the 
Son of God, "for the r emission of  sins," or, in or der  
to obtain the r emission of  sins ( Rom. 6 : 4 ;  Mk. 
16:16; L k. 24:47; Acts 2:38, 8:37). When one does 
that he is cleansed by the blood of Christ (Rev. 1:5). 
T he blood of  Chr ist was shed in his death (John 
19:34). We ar e "baptized into his death," or, into 
the benef i ts of his death.(Rom. 6:3,4). But, after  
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one exper iences this New Bir th ( John 3:5), after  
he becomes a child of God by faith (Gal. 3:26) , 
having been baptized into Chr ist" where one is a 
"child of God by faith" (Gal. 3:27), he must live a 
GODLY life, unspotted from the world as long as he 
lives. Notice carefully these passages please: II Cor. 
5:17 —  "T herefore if any man be in Chr ist, he is a 
new creature: old things are passed away, behold, 
all things are become new." Rev. 2:10b —  ". . .be  
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown 
of life." Rom. 12:1,2 —  "I beseech you therefore, 
br ethren, by the mer cies of God, that ye present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto 
God, which is your reasonable service. And be not 
conformed to this wor ld: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what 
is that good, and acceptable, and per fect will of 
God." 

I I  Cor. 7:1 —  "Having therefore these promises, 
dear ly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spir it, perfecting holiness 
in the fear of God." T itus 2:12 —  "Teaching us that, 
denying ungodliness and wor ldly lusts, we should 
live sober ly, r ighteously, and godly, in this present 
world." Heb. 12:14 —  "Follow peace with all men, 
and holiness, without which no man can see the 
Lord." Rev. 21:27 —  "And there shall in no wise 
enter into it any thing that defileth, neither what-
soever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but 
they which are written in the Lamb's book of life." 
These will suffice. It is clear that it is either HOLI-
NESS OR HELL, whether it be on the part of one 
who is called an "anti" or  a "liber al! " L et us be 
a little more specific. 

THE MODERN DANCE 
Should a congregation be classed as "sound" when 

they will condone —  not condemn —  the modern 
dance? Should a preacher be considered as "sound" 
who will not condemn the modern dance? T his is 
one of our greatest evils in our  society today, and 
it has found its way into the church of our Lord. 
How can a "Chr istian" take part in the moder n 
dance, in face of these scr iptures given, as well as 
the many charges that can be sustained against the 
practice of such? that proves such to be sinful? 
Her e ar e a few r easons why a Chr istian cannot 
afford to take part in the modern dance: (1) It is 
called in question by the more godly people in the 
church. Chr istians cannot afford to take part in 
something when objections to such are so well 
founded (Rom. 14:23). "And he that doubteth is 
damned if he eat because he eateth not of faith: for 
whatsoever is not of faith is sin." Would not this 
simple pr inciple apply to something that is so doubt-
ful in the minds of godly people? Certainly so. (2) 
Dancing is lasciviousness (Gal. 5:19). It is one of 
the works of the flesh that Paul said would keep 
one out of heaven if he dies with this sin unforgiven 
(Gal. 5:21). Lasciviousness is that which is "lewd," 
"wanton," "lustful"; "tending to produce lewd 
emotions." "Lewd" means to be "given to indul-
gence" ; "suiting or proceeding from unlawful sexual 
desires." Such describes the modern dance. You take 
the sex appeal out of the dance, and you will have 
no dance. Someone has r ightly said: "T he praying 
knee and the dancing foot is not on the same limb." 

I t  has been said: "I f  ever there were a hell on 
earth, the dance hall was built over  it." Again: "I  
had rather  see my daughter  stumble into heaven, 
than to waltz gracefully into hell." How true, how 
true! (3) Dancing is "of the wor ld" ( I  John 2:15) , 
and many times is closely connected with the sin 
of dr inking (Prov. 20:1), murder  (Jas. 2:10,11) , 
divorce (Matt. 19:9), and sexual violation of God's 
law (Heb. 13:4). A tree is known by its fruits. T he 
modern dance bears bitter fruits. (4) T he modern 
dance is a stumbling block to weak brethren in the 
Lord. I have heard some say: "I  can take part in the 
dance, and never have an evil thought." Of course, 
no one can tell what is passing through one's mind 
except the person themselves. But, I  believe that if  
a normal person can embrace someone who is not 
his wife, or husband as the case may be, as is done 
in the modern dance, while dancing to suggestive 
music, and many times in almost dark rooms, and 
not have evil thoughts,  IT IS LAT E R THAN HE 
MAY T HINK! What he needs is a good "round" 
of HADICALL!  He has one foot in the grave, and 
the other one on a banana pealing! It is hard to 
believe that a Chr istian will take part in the modern 
dance. Now, is a preacher  "sound" if he never  
preaches on this terrible sin? Can a group of elders 
neglect to have this sin condemned, JUST BECAUSE 
SOME  ME MBE R OF THE IR FAMILY DOES 
SUCH? Can a preacher afford not to condemn the 
modern dance just because the more influential 
members may believe in, and practice such ? We will 
say for ARGUMENT SAKE than a Christian can 
take part in the dance and not sin, but, can we afford 
to do such when we know of so many that have 
fallen as a result of the modern dance? Are we our 
brothers keeper? L isten to these verses: Mat. 18:6 
—  "But whoso shall offend one of these little ones 
which believe in me, it were better for him that a 
millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he 
were drowned in the depth of the sea." Rom. 14:21 
—  "It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink, nor 
anything   whereby   thy   brother   stumbleth,   or    is 
offended, or is made weak." 

I  Cor. 8:13 —  "Wherefore, if meat make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no meat while the world 
standeth, lest I make my brother to offend." I  Cor. 
10:32 —  "Give none offense, neither to the Jews, 
nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of God:" Do 
you still say that a Chr istian can take part in the 
moder n dance and not sin? I wouldn't think so. 
(5) The modern dance is destructive, ( a)  I t  de-
stroys moral pur ity. Paul told T imothy to keep him-
self "pure" ( I  T im. 5:22). (b) It destroys pur ity of 
thought. T he thoughts of our hear ts determine 
lar gely what we ar e, or what we do (Prov. 23:7). 
(c) It destroys our influence for good, and in such 
cases, we are good for  nothing but to be cast out 
(Matt. 7:13,14). We are to be examples for good 
( I  T im. 4:12). (d) It can, and often does, destroy 
homes. When such is done, there is sin (Matt. 19:6) . 
How many homes have been broken because of the 
evil effects of the modern dance? Do you know of 
any? I f  not, ask me and I will tell you of quite a 
few!  (e)  But finally, the moder n dance can, and 
will, destroy a soul in HELL!  (Gal. 5:21). Can a 
preacher be called "sound" who never finds the 
opportunity to preach against the modern dance? 
What do you think about this matter? Can a con-  
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". . . THEY REHEARSED ALL THAT G O D  H A D  D O N E  W I T H  T H E M  .  .  . " — A c t s  1 4 : 2 7  

gregation be called a "sound congregation" when 
its leaders will not DEMAND that this sin be con-
demned. I hardly think so!  
(Continued Next  Month) 

Ralph R. Givens, Oceanside, Calif. —  Two have 
recently been baptized, two restored and eight were 
identified. 

Larry Bunch, Louisville, Ky. —  I  have been ac-
cepted to preach the gospel for  the Shively church 
of Christ located at 1916 Rockford Lane, Louisville, 
Kentucky. Everyone who has been sending me pub-
lications please note my change of address: 1904 
Rockford Lane, Louisville, Kentucky 40216. T his 
will be my first full time position and I will need 
and appreciate all the bulletins and help that any-
one can send me. 

The church meeting at 19th and Calla, Freder ick, 
Okla. will be in need of a self-supporting preacher 
or one supported by other congregations. This is a 
challenging and most worthy work. I f  interested 
and able, please inquire. 

John A. Thurman, Loudon, Tenn. —  One baptized 
on Sunday night, December 27 at Loudon church of 
Chr ist on Ward Avenue in Loudon, T ennessee. In 
the fall the brethren remodeled the meeting house, 
adding new seats, air  conditioning as well as alter -
ing the inter ior. We invite all faithful brethren 
traveling U.S. 11 (Chattanooga to Knoxville) to 
worship with us. 

Charles E. Beaty, Houston, Texas —  We are happy 
to repor t  four  restorations and nine to identify 
with the chur ch in Home Owned E states dur ing 
the months of November and December. 

W illiam Clyde Sutton, Sweet Home, Oregon —  
After two years and eight months with the church 
known as the Macedonia church of Chr ist in the 
Englewood, Tennessee area, we are now working 
with the faithful Long Street  chur ch at  Sweet 
Home, Oregon. My new address is: P.O. Box 612, 
Sweet Home. Oregon 97386. 

Colin W illiamson, Jonesboro, Tenn. —  On January 
11 and 12 brother James Yopp of the North Hixson 
congregation in Hixson, Tennessee defended the 
t ruth in a public discussion with brother  J.  A.  
Clement. It was reported to be a fine discussion con-
ducted in the best of order. Faithful brethren were 
well pleased with brother Yopp's effort. One thing 
of note: brother  Clement expressed a willingness 
to debate the r ight of a college to be supported by 
the church. Such is the final direction that all liberal 
congr egations must take if they are to remain in 
the mainstream of the liberal movement. Every 
congregation and each preacher in the Johnson City 
area must either endorse such as scr iptural or op-
pose such as a departure. 

James E. Gunn, Eau Gallie, Fla. —  Bill Cavender 
of Longview, T exas will be in a meeting at E au 
Gallie, Februar y 22-28. All in this area are invited 
to attend this meeting. 

W alter T. Stephens, Lexington, Ky. —  Another 
church of the Lord began meeting in Lexington, 
Ky., on November 4th. It was made up of members 
of the University Heights congregation who lived 
on the north side of the city. The new work started 
with the blessings and prayers of the University 
congregation and they are helping with the support 
of Walter  T . Stephens who is doing the preaching 
for the new congregation. Property consisting of 
a home for the preacher and a meeting house has 
been purchased from the Church of God. The prop-
erty is located at the corner of Liberty Road and 
Lagonda Avenue. 

Clinton D. Hamilton, of Tampa, Fla., did the 
preaching in the first meeting for the new congrega- 
tion the week of November 15th. One was baptized 
and five were identified with the congregation. Since 
the meeting five more have been baptized, one re-  
stored, and one who had been worshipping with a 
Premillennial group renounced the error of the 
same and took his stand for  the truth with the; 
faithful brethren.
 ! 

The congregation earnestly requests the prayers!  
of faithful brethren ever ywhere. 

 

L. A. M ott, Jr., W ayne, Michigan —  I have left 
Gainesville, Georgia and am with the church in 
Wayne, Michigan. I promised the brethren at 
Gainesville to help them find someone to replace 
me. 

Vernon R. Butler, Jacksonville, Fla.—  Billy Mur-
rell completed a gospel meeting with the church in 
Orange Park, Flor ida on Januar y 24. T he results 
were good. One was baptized and one confessed 
unfaithfulness on Sunday 17, and two others con-
fessed faults dur ing the week of the meeting. The 
truth of the gospel was preached every night and 
attendance was good. We wer e offered a debate 
on the current issues of institutionalism. We are 
awaiting a copy of the propositions. 

W illiam H. Lewis, St. Petersburg, Fla. —  Brother 
Grover Stephens, of Louisville, Ky., will do the 
preaching in a gospel meeting at the 9th Avenue 
church of Chr ist, whose meeting house is located 
at 1315-9th. Ave. No. in St. Petersburg, starting 
Sunday, February 21-28. Services each evening at 
7:30. All are invited. 

Tune in WFLA Radio, 970 on the dial, each Sun-
day morning at 8:00, for the Bible T ruth Program. 
Preaching by William H. Lewis. 

Karl Diestelkamp, Milwaukee, Wise. —  Your help 
in locating a faithful preacher of the gospel who 
can preach in either German or Russian (preferably 
German) would be greatly appreciated. If you know 
of such a man I would like to correspond with him. 
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In the Milwaukee area we have many German-
speaking people who speak little or  no English. W e 
are in touch with several of these people and would 
like to be able to teach them more, and could do so, 
except for the language bar r ier .  I  would also like 
to find where we could purchase some good first 
pr inciple tracts in the German language to use in 
this work. I shall appreciate all contacts that might 
help us. 

H. F. Sharp, Conway, Ark. —  Beginning the first 
of Februar y I will be in meeting work full time. 
For years I  have been holding an average of 15 
meetings a year  and the br ethren in Conway are 
now going to underwrite my work in the field. The 
church at 40th Street in Tampa, Flor ida will be the 
place of a meeting in which I  shall do the preaching 
February 14-21. 

MOVING BACK TO FORT SMITH,  ARKANSAS 
Cecil  B.  Douthitt  

On the first day of March (1965), we plan to 
move from Louisville back to our  home in Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, where I  have maintained an of-
fice and mailing address for several years. All the 
members, including the elders, here in Haldeman 
Avenue church where I have worked for  almost 
fourteen years in all have made us think they really 
want us to stay on here. We appreciate this very 
much indeed, and I would not leave them now, if I 
thought that my going would damage or  r etard 
the work in any way. My judgment is that a younger 
man will be found soon to take my place and that 
the work will move r ight along in a ver y fine way. 

T he Lord willing I shall hold a few meetings 
each year, and do some wr iting which I have had 
in mind for  sever al year s, but have not had the 
time to finish. 

I wish all the preachers and churches that have 
been sending me their  bulletins would continue to 
do so. My mailing address is P. O. Box 752, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas 72902. 

Alton Elliott, Perry, Fla. —  The month of January 
was a good month for us here at Spring War r ior. 
On the first Sunday there were five baptized. On the 
fourth Sunday there were two restored. Also the 
brethren have agreed to support me in some meet-
ings this summer with small congregations that 
will not be able to afford a meeting. If any small 
congregation would like to have me preach for them, 
please contact me at Route 2, Box 446, Per ry, Fla. 

Jack Kelton, Murfreesboro, Tenn. —  The work at 
University Heights here in Murf reesboro is getting 
off to a good start. (This is the new congregation 
which began October 1, 1964 across the street from 
Middle Tennessee College.)  

A  R E V I E W  O F  T H E  G R I D E R -
G A R N E R  D E B A T E  

J .  T .  Smith ,  W auchula ,  Fla .  
T he debate that was held in Wauchula, Flor ida 

between Dr. Albert Garner —  Missionary Baptist —  

and Mr. A. C. Grider—  gospel preacher —  is now 
history. Considering the cold weather  and the fact 
that most Baptists are af raid to hear their  doctr ine 
examined, we had a good crowd each evening. Be-
tween two and three hundred were present for every 
session. 

Some of the high- lights of the debate are as 
follows: 

1. Dr. Garner  endeavored to show that a person 
is  saved  by  grace,  faith,  blood,  repentance,  etc., 
none of which have anything to do with proving that 
a person is saved before and without water  baptism. 
But, this is what the proposition called for. Brother  
Gr ider  pointed this out very clear ly on a chart that 
he had showing that those who are members of the 
church of Chr ist believe all these things, and that 
no one would deny this; but the question is "before 
and without water  baptism." T his, of course, is the 
place where Baptists get off the t rack. T hey want 
to talk about "faith only" or  at "the point of faith" 
instead of citing passages that would teach salva-  
tion before and without  water  baptism. T his they 
cannot find. Garner continually wanted to know what 
passages stated that if a man was not baptized he 
would be lost. Brother Grider presented John 3:5 
and challenged Dr. Garner to say that water  in this 
passage did not mean water baptism. Dr. Garner 
never would say that water  in John 3:5 was or was 
not  baptism,   but  brother   Grider  pressed   it  and 
Gar ner didn't deny that it was. 

2. Another of the highlights occurred on Tuesday 
night when brother Grider jokingly said to Mr. W. C. 
Nevil, who was moderating for Dr. Garner and who 
had been laughing aloud when Garner would make 
some point, "why don't you laugh now like you did 
a few moments ago?" Mr. Nevil just  couldn't sit 
still any longer, and he jumped up and said, "are 
you challenging me to a debate?" As a r esult of 
this outburst two debates were ar ranged with Mr. 
Nevil. Brother Grider is to meet Mr. Nevil Mer idian, 
Miss. March 2, 3, 4, 5. I  signed propositions with 
Dr. Nevil to debate him in Wauchula at a date to be 
ar ranged.  E vidently,  Mr.  Nevil  was  not  satisfied 
with Dr. Garner's efforts, for he continually talked 
about how  satisfied he was. It  seems that many 
doors of opportunity may be opening for the breth-  
ren to engage these people in debate and teach the 
people who come to hear them the truth. 

3. On the last proposition, "can a child of God so 
sin as to be finally lost in hell?", perhaps the most 
outstanding blunder was when Dr. Garner admitted 
that  a child of God could commit any sin that a 
child of the devil can commit. Later on in his speech 
he said, that if anyone denied the virgin birth of 
Jesus that he would go to hell. Brother Grider then 
made a char t  showing the obvious. I f  a child of 
God could commit any sin that a child of the devil 
could commit, and a child of the devil could deny 
the virgin birth of Chr ist, and go to hell, then it 
must follow that a child of God not only could but 
might commit a sin that by Garner 's own admission 
would send him to hell. 

T he debate was car r ied on the highest possible 
level, and I commend both men for their  efforts and 
their behavior. We want to thank brother Gr ider for 
coming here for this discussion, and we earnestly 
believe that he is one of the great debaters of our 
time. 
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Tapes of all four  nights of this discussion may be 
obtained from brother H. E. Phillips, P. O. Box 
17244, Tampa, Florida. I  have a set of these tapes 
already, and I  can assure you of the ver y highest 
quality in each tape. The pr ice for all four  is $12.00. 

T A P E S  O F  E V E R Y  S P E E C H  O F  T H E  

1965 FLORIDA COLLEGE LECTURE 
PROGRAM  

Clear  and complete tapes ar e available of the 
entire Florida College Lecture Program —  January 25-
28, 1965. New 1 1/2 mil polyester  "Mylar" base strong 
tape that will not stretch will be used, recorded at 3 1/2 
speed and may be played on any tape r ecorder. One 
7" r eel will contain any two speeches desir ed. Ther e 
wer e 20 lectur es and 10 tapes will contain the entir e 
lectur e pr ogram. 

* *  * 
SPEAKERS AND THEIR SUBJECTS 

H a r r i s  D a r k  —  R e l a t i v i s m  a n d  A b s o l u t i s m . "  
J i m  W a r d  —  " M o r a l  R e v o l u t i o n  I n  A m e r i c a . "  
R o n a l d  M o s b y  —  " C o n s c i e n c e  S t r u g g l e  O f  T h e  O r g a n i z a t i o n  M a n . "  
A r t  O g d e n  —  " W o r k s  O f  T h e  F l e s h . "  
H o m e r  H a i l e y  —  " M o r a l  I m p l i c a t i o n s  I n  T h e  F a l l  O f  N a t i o n s . "  
F o y  V i n s o n  —  " L o v e  N o t  T h e  W o r l d . "  
S t a n l e y  L o v e t t  —  I m m o r a l  D i s p o s i t i o n s . "  
H a r r y  P i c k u p ,  J r .  —  " B a s i c  C a u s e s  o f  D i v o r c e . "  
B i l l  F l i n g  —  " M o r a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  M e d i a . "  
H o w a r d  S e e  —  " L e t  i t  b e  C o r b a n . "  
J i m  R u r y —  " M o r a l i t y  A n d  S p i r i t u a l  M i n d e d n e s s . "  
C .  D .  H a m i l t o n  —  " M o r a l  I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  C a p i t a l  P u n i s h m e n t . "  
G e n e  F r o s t  —  " M o r a l  I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  G a m b l i n g . "  
R a y  F e r r i s  —  " B r i b e r y  A n d  P e r v e r s i o n  o f  J u s t i c e . "  
J a m e s  R .  C o p e  —  " M o r a l   I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  A m e r i c a ' s  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  

E n e m y  § 4 . "  
S t e v e  H u d g i n s —  " F r u i t  O f  T h e  S p i r i t . "  D a v i d  T a n t —  " M o r a l i t y  a n d  
J u d g m e n t  t o  C o m e . "  M e l v i n  C u r r y  —  " M o r a l   I m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  
O r g a n i z e d  B e n e v o l e n c e . "  A .  C .  G r i d e r  —  " W h y  F l o r i d a  C o l l e g e . "  
R o b e r t  J a c k s o n  —  T e c h n i q u e  o f  t h e  B i g  L i e . "  

* *    *  
Any one tape (two speeches)  .......... $  3.00 
The entir e pr ogr am ( 1 0  tapes)   ..... $27.00 

* *  * 
o r d e r  f r o m :  

PHILLIPS PUBLICATIONS 
P . O . B O X  1 7 2 4 4  
TAMPA, FLORIDA 33612 

 

When the evolutionist attempts to show relation-
ships between the anthropoids and man he will go 
to great lengths to stress similar ities. T his is done 
because, he contends, similar ity proves decent. Since 
these forms descended from a common ancestor, 
he contends, they would have these similar i-
ties. What the evolutionist does not point out is the 

many dif ferences between man and these forms. 
Some of these differences are: permanent bipedal 
locomotion by man, the ability to walk on two feet 
instead of all fours; a prominent br idge in the nose 
which is not present in apes; a median fur row in 
the upper lip of man which is absent in the apes; 
man has a chin and the apes do not; the lumbar  
curve of the spine of man is not found among apes; 
the great toe of man is not opposable to other toes 
as is the case in the apes; man does not possess 
tactile hair s; his head is on the top of the spinal 
column rather than hinged in front of it; man 
possesses the greatest total number of vertebrae. 
These are only a very few of the differences of struc-
tures between man and the apes. Another difference 
is that man is teachable in the true sense of the 
word. He is able to learn, retain, transfer his learn-
ing and use this accumulated knowledge to alter  his 
surroundings for his own benefit. I suggest that the 
greatest difference between man and these other 
forms is the difference God made when He "breathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became 
a living soul." 

 

" A N T I P O P E "  . . .  I T S  D E F I N I T I O N  

The Catholic Encyclopedia defines "Antipope" as 
follows: 

"Antipope, a false claimant of the Holy See in 
opposition to a pontiff canonically elected. At 
various times in the history of the Church (Roman 
Catholic. L.W.M.) illegal pretenders to the Papal 
Chair  have ar isen, and frequently exercised pontif i-
cal functions in defiance of the true occupant. Ac-
cording to Hergenrother,  the last antipope was 
Felix V (1439-49). The same authority enumerates 
twenty-nine in the following order:  

"Hippolytus ( ?) ,  Ill century. Novatian, 251. Felix 
II, 355-365.   Ursicinus, 366-367.  Eulalius,   418-419. 
Laurentius, 498-501. Constantine II, 767. Philip, VIII 
century. Anastasius, 855. Leo VIII, 956-963. Boni-  
face VII, 974. John XVI, X century. Gregory, 1U12. 
Sylvester III, 1044. Benedict X, 1058. Honor ius I I , 
1061-1072. Guibert or Clement III, 1080-1100. Theo- 
doric, 1100. Aler ic,   1102.   Maginulf,  1105.  Burdin 
(Gregory VIII), 1118. Anacletus II, 1130-1138. Vic- 
tor IV, 1159-1164.   Pascal III,  1164-1168. Calixtus 
III, 1168-1177. Innocent III, 1178-1180. Nicholas V, 
1328-1330. Robert of Geneva (Clement VII), 1378- 
1394.  Adameus   of  Savoy   (Felix   V),   1439-1449." 
(Page 582, Vol. I.)  

From the foregoing quotation, it can be readily 
determined that UNITY has not been always a 'dis-
tinguishing character istic' of the Roman Chur ch. 
In fact, she lacks UNITY yet today in many r e-
spects. We would also call your  attention to the 
point that the so-called "popes" in the ear ly cen-
turies (up through the 6th. L.W.M.) were simply 
"bishops of Rome" and NOT as they are at present, 
"world-wide bishops." 
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On page 35, T he Catholic Dictionar y, by Addis 
and Arnold, we ar e inf ormed:  

". . . in the gr eat  schism of  the four teenth cen-
tu ry .  For  fo r ty  year s, two and even thr ee pr e-
tender s to the Papacy claimed the allegiance of  
Catholics: whole countr ies, learned men and canon-
ized saints, ranged themselves on dif fer ent sides, 
and E VEN NOW IT IS NOT PERHAPS ABSO-
L UT E L Y CE RT AIN WHO WAS POPE AND WHO 
ANT I P OPE." ( E mphasis mine. L.W.M.) 

T hus, the Catholic Dictionar y admits that we can-
not be absolutely cer tain as to who was or  was not 
a pope or  antipope. T his is a pr etty flimsy f ounda-
tion for Catholicism to r est upon, don't you think? 

THE 1964  GRIDER -T O T T Y  D E B A T E  

J .  R .  Sne l l ,  Laure l ,  Miss. 

(Continued fr om Last Month) 

I n his f i rst speech br other  T otty said he was mor e 
especially concer ned with childr en under the age of  
accountability. He of fer ed four passages of  scripture 
to sustain his pr oposition, noting that this was what 
the Bible taught concer ning helping other s. His 
ent i r e af f i rmation r evolved ar ound these four  
passages. 

Romans 12:13 ,20 .  His r emar ks wer e that the letter  
was writ ten to the chur ch. T he question was raised, 
"Is the chur ch to car e f or  saints in ver se 13 and the 
individuals the enemies in verse 20?" He concluded 
who ever  was to car e f or one was to car e f or  the 
other. 

I I  Corinthians 9 : 1 2 , 1 3 .  "Unto them" —  saints, 
"and unto all men." Who ar e the "all men"? T otty 
st r essed that the gr ammatical const ruction de-
manded the antecedent of  'all" be some one other  
than saints. His conclusion, sinner s. 

Galatians 6:10 .  T his teaches that we do good unto 
all men —  especially the household of  faith. T wo 
gr oups, do good to both. T he epistle wr i t ten to 
churches of Galatia. Grammatical construction makes 
the passage applicable to the church. He stated, verse 
10 can't be individual in application based upon 
verse 11, "ye" applying to churches. He charged the 
restoration movement was 100 years old before any-
thing other  t han the chur ch was seen in this ver se. 
He concluded who ever the letter  is wr itten to is 
addr essed in Galatians 6:10. 

James  1:27. Argument was made on the pronoun 
"himself" which was identified as an indefinite pro-
noun in the Gr eek. As such it could be tr anslated 
either himself, herself, itself or oneself. T hayer was 
of f er ed as author i ty .  I t  ref er s to all m en and all 
women in the chur ch thus the whole chur ch. E phe-
sians 5:25 was of fer ed. T otty r ever ted to James 1:26 
to establish the chur ch was involved in context. He 
then moved to James 2:1-2 and raised the question, 
"I s the assembly the chur ch?" 

T otty sought to illustrate Grider 's position by tak-
ing a sack of  f ertilizer  and holding it bef or e the 
audience char ging you could buy that out of the 
church tr easur y to feed Grider 's lawn but you could 
not take 250 out of the tr easur y to buy baby food. 
He held an empty skimmed milk carton before the 
audience. He fur ther  char ged Grider with having 
gr ass above human beings. T otty charged Grider 's 

position permi t ted the f eeding of  a dog but not a 
star ving child who was not a member  of the chur ch. 

He asked if  I  Cor. 16:1-2 was an exclusive patter n. 
When Grider  answer ed, "yes, f or the church to r aise 
money," T otty concluded that it was inconsistent to 
permit a sinner to contribute on the L or d's day and 
not r elieve his need out of  the t r easur y.  

Grider  char ged that the pr oposition was ambigu-
ous in the ext r eme and that T otty wouldn't even 
dar e tell how he pr oposed to get the money f rom 
the chur ch tr easur y to the child. T hat is the thing 
he has cover ed up and that is the thing we want to 
get uncover ed. He then addr essed himself to the 
question, "Why sign such a pr oposition?" and ex-
plained that it affor ded an opportunity to teach the 
t ru th regar ding the car e of  needy childr en.  

He stated that both he and T otty believed that 
childr en should be car ed for, the dif f er ence was in 
who should car e for them. T hat money could be 
taken from the chur ch tr easur y to help childr en, we 
simply differ on how the money gets to the childr en. 
We both believe Chr istians have a r esponsibility 
along that line, we disagr ee as to whether  or  not  
the church has a r esponsibility.  

Grider  char ged that T otty had something cover ed 
up in his discussion just as does the Chr istian 
Chur ch pr eacher .  The Chr istian Chur ch pr eacher  
wants to talk about taking money f r om the church 
t reasur y to pr each the gospel. When you object he 
will likely accuse you of not believing in pr eaching 
the gospel. Actually he wants to give it to the mis-
sionar y society to pr each the gospel, but he wants 
to keep it cover ed up and tr eat it as though it didn't 
exist.  T otty wants to talk about t aking money to 
f eed destitute childr en but he too has something 
cover ed up Actually he takes money from the t reas-
ury and gives it to a benevolent society which takes 
part of it and supplies the need of destitute childr en. 

Grider  asked, "Can the church help all men un-
r est r icted?" He then answer ed no and chided T otty 
for  so implying in II Cor. 9:12-13. He then intr o-
duced a chart on which was listed some 12 or 15 
items such as, missionar y society, hospital, Masonic 
home, etc., and asked, "Can the chur ch help these?" 
He answer ed, "No!" His final item, "Can the chur ch 
help a needy saint?" He answer ed, "Yes!" He chal-
lenged br other  T otty to answer the same questions. 
T his pr oved T otty did not believe the chur ch could 
help ever y one and he never  did compliment the 
chart.  

Grider  char ged the chur ch helping a human or-
ganization is one of the sins in this matter. Going 
beyond the doctrine of Chr ist and helping non-saints 
is a sin that is committed. But, the biggest  sin of  
all in what you ar e doing is the sin against the child. 

Grider  r epeatedly stated he was opposed to the 
pr actice of  taking money from the chur ch tr easury 
and giving it to the benevolent society which in tur n 
f eeds destitute childr en. He char ged this was T otty's 
and Gar f ield Heights practice, and challenged a de-
fense of the practice. He continually asked for the 
Bible passage which author izes the chur ch to help 
any except saints. 

In dealing with II Cor. 9:13 he called attention 
to the f act that the contr ibution was r aised f or  
saints,  I  Cor. 16:1 - 2, I I  Cor. 8:1,4. It was sent to 
the saints, Rom. 15:25; I Cor. 16:3. It was r eceived 
by the saints, Rom. 15:31. I t  supplied the want of  
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the saints, II  Cor. 9:12. T here is no command for 
the church to relieve sinner s, there is no example 
of the church relieving sinners and there is no neces-
sar y inference for the chur ch relieving sinner s. 
"Unto them" is unto the saints at Jerusalem, "unto 
all" is unto all other  saints. 

Argument on James 1:27 was reduced to nothing. 
From the standpoint of both E nglish and Greek 
grammar, the per sonal, individual obligation of 
pure religion was established. "Himself" is mani-
festly to the individual. T hus, it is the individual 
and not the church who is to practice pure and 
undefiled religion as per this text. 

Galatians 6:10 was established as individual re-
sponsibility. Gr ider further  countered that benevo-
lence was not the primary consideration in verse 10. 

In clar ifying his position Grider made the follow-
ing statements. I believe the Bible teaches the church 
can help destitute children who are saints. T hat the 
church can help saints relieve their own destitute 
children as well as others who may be their  re-
sponsibility. 

In summation Grider charged Totty and Garfield 
Heights with: going beyond the things wr itten, 
I I  Cor. 4:6;  not abiding in the doctrine of Christ, 
I I  John 9; adding to the word of God, Rev. 21:18; 
the work of iniquity, Matt. 7:22. 
(Continued Next Month) 

 
M O N T H L Y  P L A N  

3 6  S U B S C R I P T I O N S  F O R  $ 5  P E R  M O N T H  Send  36  
subscriptions to  friends,  members of  your 
congregation,  relatives or those you want to 
help teach the truth. You may have a bundle o f  
36 sent  to  you to  distribute  as  you please.  
Many congregat ions  are  us ing this  plan to  
d i s tr ibute  to  those  who want  i t .  Send us  your  
list today.  

36 for only $5 per month 

D I S C U S S I O N  I N  E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  

L.  A.  Mott ,  Jr . ,  Gainesvi l le ,  Ga.  
Jonesboro, Tennessee was the scene of a discussion 

of cur rent problems in the church between brethren 
Colin Williamson and Robert O. Wilson the nights 
of December 7th and 8th. 

The discussion stemmed from the following: Be-
cause of its stand on modern innovations the Jones-
boro church had been "disfellowshipped" and ma-
ligned by other churches in that area of East Ten-
nessee. Brother Williamson, soon after moving to 
Jonesboro earlier this year , began publishing a 
weekly paper in which he called upon the preachers 
of the area to come and point out the sins of the 
Jonesboro church. For many weeks about the great-
est act of courage any cr itic of Jonesboro's position 
could manage was a return of the bulletin with 
"refused" marked on it. One or two did wr ite "re-
fused" in especially bold letters which, I  suppose, 
showed unusual and extreme courage. 

T he preacher s of that immediate area have yet 
to answer the Jonesboro call. T his seems strange if 
the Jonesboro brethren do not believe in car ing for 
orphans, as some would say, for it would seem 
that any preacher would have the courage to go 
straighten out some folk on whether  it is r ight to 
hate orphans. 

At length brother Wilson of Maryville answered 
the call. 

Arrangements for the discussion had each speaker 
making a forty minute defense of his position and 
then answer ing questions from the audience for 
about 25 minutes. T his was not a debate in the 
strict sense of the word. 

The first night brother Wilson argued that the 
orphan homes were restored homes, divine institu-
tions, and for that reason worthy of the support of 
churches. The second night he founded his defense 
of the Herald of T ruth upon the contention that 
preaching the gospel is a work to be done by the 
universal church. 

Brother Williamson, though young and inexper i-
enced in debating, did a masterful job of defending 
the truth, in the judgment of this wr iter. (Inci-
dentally, he and I  are cousins in such a fashion that 
either of us could probably claim it or disclaim it 
with some justification. I am glad to claim both a 
physical and spir itual kinship with this able 
preacher.)  

I will make only two observations. First, whatever 
advantages a formal debate may have over this type 
ar rangement in terms of giving the opportunity to 
deal more thoroughly with the opponent's argu-
ments were, in my judgment, outweighed by the 
informality and resulting lack of tension of this 
discussion. In terms of a proper atmosphere for a 
brotherly discussion 1 felt that the Jonesboro type 
had it all over the formal debates I have heard.  

Second, the essential difference between the two 
brethren seemed to me to be indicated in brother 
Wilson's reply to a question that Jas. 1:27 and, of 
all passages, Eph. 4:28, "satisfied" him as to the 
authority for church care of orphans as such. As 
brother  Ed Harrell would point out, brother Wilson 
just seemed more easily satisfied about finding his 
position in the Bible than brother Williamson. 

The Jonesboro brethren feel that they must con-
tinue in their present position in view of brother 
Wilson's failure to present scr ipture to sustain es-
sential points of his position. They remain, however, 
willing to have their position examined by the Bible 
under any honorable condit ions. 
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D O N ' T  T H E Y  L O V E  O U R  S O U L S ? ?  

J.  T.  Smith,  W auchula,  Florida  

During the past week, it was my pr iv i lege to 
speak at the chur ch of  Chr i st in Punta Gor da, 
Florida for three nights on the "sponsoring church," 
"Her ald of  T r uth," "r ecr eation," and "Orphan 
Home" issues that ar e dividing the L or d's chur ch 
today. T hose in Punta Gor da who invited me to 
come did so hoping that their  member s who have 
gone with the "gr eat heathen movement on liberal-
ism" and moved five miles acr oss the river  to Port 
Charlot te, Florida to star t  another  congr egation, 
would be inter ested enough in healing the division 
in the L or d's chur ch ther e to come and listen.  

I t  was announced that  each night the lessons 
would be r ecor ded, and an opportunity would be 
given at the close of  each lesson f or  A N Y O N E  in 
the audience to ask any question or make any ob-
ser vation they desi red to make in an ef f ort to ar r ive 
at the truth. T hese opportunities wer e given each 
night. 

Br other  Danny T am, the good pr eacher in Punta 
Gor da, went to Por t  Charlotte to see br other  Blain 
Cook, the man who pr eaches for this "faction" that 
has left Punta Gor da, and with hesitation br other  
Cook informed brother  Tam that he would not come. 
Br other  Cook said, "I will not be ther e. I know all 
the ar guments that Smith will make, and I know 
all the answer s. I don't f eel that I  could lear n any-
thing, ther ef or e I  will not be ther e." My, it must 
be nice to know ever ything. No, brother  Cook wasn't 
willing to drive f ive miles to listen to J. T . Smith 
with the opportunity to ask questions and point 
out the er r or s that wer e made and tr y to teach the 
truth on whatever  he believed we wer e teaching 
that was er r oneous. But, just a f ew weeks ago, 
brother  Robert Gene Mclndoo, a "liberal" pr eacher  
from Ft. Myers, Florida, came to Sweetwater, Florida 
to speak thr ee nights on these "issues" and br other  
Cook obviously didn't know it all then, f or he drove 
45 miles to hear brother  Mclndoo, when the lessons 
wer e not r ecorded and no questions could be asked. 

Br other  T am said, "well, if you won't come, at 
least announce about these lessons so that the 
br ethr en her e can come." Br other  Cook inf ormed 
him that not only would he not come, but he would 
not announce it. 

Br other  Paul Richmond, a man who has been 
pr eaching f or  sever al year s and who attends at  
Punta Gor da, let it be known that he would not 
attend to hear  these mat ter s discussed.  

Br other  T am also called br other  Robert Gene 
Mclndoo and URGED him to come, but br other  
Mclndoo said he was too busy. 

T he thing that amazes me is this. All thr ee of  
the above mentioned "liber al" pr eacher s say that 
we ar e in er r or. All thr ee of them knew about and 
had the opportunity to come, listen and ask ques-
tions and point out our  er r or. Yet NOT  ONE OF 
T HE M car ed enough about the souls of  some 35 
or 40 people who assembled each night in Punta 
Gorda, to make one gesture in an ef fort to come and 
l isten and tell us what we ar e t eaching that is 
wr ong. I  tell  you, i t  is a sad day in the L or d's 
church when thr ee so-called gospel pr eachers don't 
car e enough about people's  souls,  when given an  

opportunity to come and point out their  er r or ,  to  
do so. It's bad enough when br ethr en think they 
K N O W  I T  A L L ,  and won't listen to both sides of  
a question, but it's worse when they have an op-
portunity to save souls f rom er r or  and Hell and 
won't do it. E ven though we ar e not given an op-
portunity to ask questions each night, ther e wer e 
f r om two to f our  car loads of people that went fr om 
Wauchula to Sweetwater ever y night to hear brother  
Mclndoo, hoping to gain some truth we did not 
have. 

So, I am ashamed of  these br ethr en. Ashamed 
that so-called member s of the L or d's chur ch have 
sunk so low as to not be inter ested in the souls of  
their  own br ethr en.  

I have made the challenge, and I  r enew it now. 
I  am willing to meet any pr eacher in the State of  
Florida on these "issues," and up until now, I have 
not r eceived any "taker s." I know that br other  
Mclndoo —  DON'T , for he signed propositions and 
then backed out. S o, I will ask, does Blain r eally 
Cook, or  has his f i r e gone out. He says he knows 
all the answer s, and we have some questions that 
need answering. T hus my challenge goes out to him, 
even though I am not an exper ienced debater, but 
just a countr y boy with a Bible, will br other  Cook 
meet and discuss these things with me that we 
might have access to this vast stor ehouse of knowl-
edge he says he has??? WE  S HAL L  S E E ! ! !  
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